HUMBLE ISD B TEAM VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT - 8TH GRADE
Sept. 13 & 14, 2019

FRI Pool A @ Riverwood MS
5:00 PM Riverwood vs. Woodcreek
6:00 PM Woodcreek vs. McCullough
7:00 PM Riverwood vs. McCullough

FRI Pool B @ West Lake MS
5:00 PM West Lake vs. Kingwood
6:00 PM Kingwood vs. Creekwood
7:00 PM West Lake vs. Creekwood

FRI Pool C @ Sterling MS
5:00 PM Sterling vs. Atascocita
6:00 PM Atascocita vs. Creekwood

FRI Pool D @ Timberwood MS
5:00 PM Timberwood vs. Humble
6:00 PM Humble vs. Keefer
7:00 PM Timberwood vs. Keefer

SATURDAY GAMES AT HUMBLE HS

GOLD BRACKET
1st Pool A
12:00 PM Gym 1
2:00 PM Gym 2
1st Pool B
1st Pool C
12:00 PM Gym 2
1st Pool D

SILVER BRACKET
2nd Pool A
10:00 AM Gym 1
1:00 PM Gym 2
2nd Pool B
2nd Pool C
10:00 AM Gym 2
2nd Pool D

BRONZE BRACKET
3rd Pool A
9:00 AM Gym 1
11:00 AM Gym 2
BYE

3rd Pool B
3rd Pool D

Tie-Breakers to determine rankings in pool play:
1. Head to Head Results
2. Points scored against during pool play
3. Coin Toss